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COMPRESSED HR FOR C1RS. EveÆSsShou*LOItOI TOPICS.ELRCTIOI RESULTS.
»,

„ . ... . .. A Suco’esfnl Test Made of This
The rec o e Power in New York—Four Cars I To cure the common ailments that may

to Bookless Navigation - Great ^ Qn the Btreet AJ occur in every family as long as4ife
Interest Taken in Samoan De- has woes.____  # fâ/i ffisiss

The common eomnoli for 1899 i#oo w i , _________ , N,w ybk, Aprli 17—a practice! * \ v * L /A. 1810. to relieve or cure every form
be composed ss followe:— London, April 15—The horror cans .... | demonstration of toe utility of com- i ' ATT OfPain and lnflammation;lsSafti

Mayor Edward Sears. by the lamentable wreck of the excur- Fbkdibicton, April 19—The cjmmltlee I preteed Bir aH a motive power was made. Soothing.Sure. Otherwise it could
A1 e-men at large James Seaton and sion steamer Stella on the Caeket rocks Appointed to investigate the charges ye»terd,iy daring a most satisfactory ' Obkjyf not have existed for almost

_ ... Tnh„ w Keast Kings ward, of the Guernsey coaet at Baiter has tar against Chief Commissioner Emmenon expe imerital tr.p of one f the new cars fe '■ÜgaBSKSî a Century. ... —E£«Zjre-M,‘‘ - vwllflHHsor*''<,eV"e
StackhMsê” Vlotori?wMd.,T. B*pbin- "surrtwrs we» invlM to £««mdU wWo^tocladed^hi '^C^CUre^dîfÆwp^Sigh^^tMrt

.... nnfltrin ward, Thoms* Millidge; they coold throw sny light on tne epeea . muds by Mr. Baser. Pearson, the engineer under whose I \r X) /'-Q™r.a on/t rnllr- It arts nmmntlv-sçasj|: ”rU*0m«^Be^S«mrAMiiYPHYsia^.*s
whan they oast their ballots for their comlog in another direction. been retained by the chief commissioner, msde Is one of twenty now ready, it C st0od upon its intrinsic merit, white generations after ^Derations have «d it fl*eho*?e of the e.ndidate. in the field. A I‘be« romored that when t-o be (Pugeley) was engaged differs no way ni appearance irom the g The ÎÎ& ’&£££*£&£ ?-nB.d ‘he g

posed Vnd them were o’ontmto on” for were maenad ‘akm, on board the where today bM^edle m ^or or ^ ^ BtATg_ g Jta,mErK!ÏÏ S^.«hâr™^My»™e.
MSÏ&ï2œ'22^ Xt Æ*y ^mp«y th., °a't JKÏÏÎS d^^K^TESSS | “*&» g

he would 1 ~^d 1 g

tor the two poeltlons ol aldermen--t- the cc 11 and fog, in P Vera- th^v I think he shot 11 be compelled to give wt,]0h axles are revolved.” - TIT X m ft TT T"l ft
large there was a field of six. Seven were taken on board . ’ Jj the names f all, as matters might turn Attached to each eod ol the trnck lA/ ATHrlnN

ax-,» M£ xas s.n\,d6fi ,œs s-rras ssssb-js •ss-s'ssd i ) WAIVnUo
isfi^ysssaa;?®:? dJ!y!si»i«»p«™.*i«*5i; TvSisr»^™»»» 'ïï ■r,bÆ.t.“™ „ nviîM SW1Y1Hamm was defeated. Goye ward Csrlf- ever the, go« was *■“**■*“ft** have the name, of » U his witnesses in ^,”°g The.tr is first fitted to the III I Lil A II A I !
ton, will have a new representative in not been for onea I not later than Friday. , . I pair of high pressure c) lânders, and then
the person of Enoch B. who Vera s psssengere the e p Mr. Carvell agreed with Mr. Venlot pMiei through a heavy copper pip < to
again enters the council, defeating Aid. would have fared baddy. d _bi I and esid eome ol them should be given the iecon(j pâ|r, and having again been
Smith, the reoreeentstive for several t There ewme no Tesson now for doubt Hessid that in a court of law nged exh.oited into the .tmoephere.
yeara, and O. E. Belyea. Jbatthe osptalnol ‘be . tfa I counsel wae supposed to have the names In order to obviate anv noise the sir is

Aid Stackhouse was sustained as m- ing the jossel too rapidly thraugn toe of wltneBaee when 0seee were op-ned. ed tbroegh a “muffler,” eo that the
preerolative irom Brooke and he led the tog sndthat themis too 'keen 6 Other members of the commiltoe sap. ,orkicg 0, the engine ie silent.
noUwith 2116 votes. The only other between the eeptalne ol t jl portirg the government.msde like eteie- Ihe dimensions of the compreeeiag
mteTn excusa of 2,000 waa thst given tor paniee <” get tbeir vesst 11 aerwe toe menU engU e are enormous. It is oi the ve.tl-
Msvor Bears who polled 2.060. Mr.W. Channtl ahead ol each otoer, and tne Mr. Haxen, in reply, pointed out that 0ll type tnd is said to be by far the
“fi.AUan and Col. J. B. Armstrong opinion is freely exprwued that snen j ^ e °, liW ,t leeat 14 days’notice I Urge^,ohlne of Its kind in the woil 1, 
running for Kings ward bad a close race, racing will b,Te *9 be *upp 1 wee given, wneteaa this committee waa I bag a horse power of 1,600, against the
M^ AHsn winning oat by six voter. AH. that dl.astsre sm to be P • • ]fc œi, *p jointed at a late hoar ‘bis even- 400 exerted by the ai.- compressing en-
Qhrlitis for Ltnsdowne la retimed again. The eataettophehae .. .emoTe the I *°8- H« 11 limed ihe time given w“ I gine in use in Peris, which comes next
but hie margin is much lees over hie op- of whether it U posslbl r,ot sofficient He reserved to himself ln B[t, Berween and btliw the ojlin-ÏSïïi <j.m =»m »« I» i- aUXZh jSKi-risSfti ?>.*«> s*a*s?s?

There wae not a'great deal of internet wocll bs possible to s[nk a eosit, drill Mr rwe*dle saw no reason why the Q^e ^lle , minQte,
twsirfïïM.sïSaît's 25ïïùM“iii5'«iLljr~, i

sSÏÏSSaÆrwî s sax "T1 ,, JT.LîaaïïjiffS'-att-*» «
StfSSA r r trlr m^br.rM « ffi Z Mg£ I French Line, Has .Narrow Escape

’a"“I*.K£üfiS-iast.«i”«ss-»»smsÆastta ss-?».“»: ssffïÆrï™.»»« ».=a»»»»-««*»
<5rinB were made to Common Clerk mate the coet cloier than a quarter of a mUtee woald etey and investigate the a rapture occur v ie not acoompanied by Beport that Crew Has Not Been

-r at Ci tv Hall before 7 o’clock, mi lion dollars either way. *„ mi'te*'. He believed the opposition I any ex( lésion or flying of fragmentr. | ¥ _"Rpnnffht to St John. Pictou and Halifax...........
i'n‘V». wntln. Is as follows:— New» of the ambassade .In Samoa, in WBfe tlliD2 to delay the matter. The motors and the sir compressing Heard F g express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
It O. TV _ 1 8hew tbooght it was not isir of machinery are furnished by the Amari- ———- pi0toa..........

Mr. Tweedle to sey the opposition want- can Air Power Company. The new com- Nxw Yobk, April 19.-The Hei^ldeays ^ tor Qnebeo udMontreal
edt) delay. What they wanted wae a pressing engine will eoon ba raadT, but that the French liner »btch ^2»tor5^ex.......................

. fair investigation, end they did not want in the meantime the company will rely I arrived Banday, had a narrow escape <ooonunodaüon for Monoion, Truro,
5 to be crowded out at the etarf. for power on a smal.er compressor, which (mm wreck. .n„wnn1rl„ Halifax and Sydney — B.W

Mr. Hsten undertook to givi • list of hse been in ose for sevrai years for ex- “Whsc,according to French reckoning,, A tieeplng oar wiu be attached to the train
witnesses for Friday as far as he knew perimental purposes. tie Btesmshlp »ss In le‘‘‘°b® leeyinget. John at lkso o'clock lor ttnebee

s» I them at that date, but would not agree After the operation of changing the aBd 1 mgitode 2o.4S W., ■* *?**' ! BndMontreal.
1(117 n t to ask for an adjournment In order to car had been shown it was 11 «oed on ute« past two o clock last Tuesisy after-^ A ygeping car wiu be »i- «bed to the tratis

1 get witnesses here. the Twentythird street tracks. The car noon, the Touraine nearly tin into the . at m.u o- ... ck lor Truro.:
s 11.61 8 M . Tweedie did not think that when ran with great smoothness, and stopping we.etlrggid, Abandoned and dismasted ' sleeping c*rs on the Qnebee
» « the committee once e arted it should ad- with utter absence of ] tr end jsrk. The wreck of Ihe B(i“»hnab*,qUThi f00koci and Montré expre».

iRM innrn from da? to day to wait for wi> ca^a are illnminated with gas, which 1 it vaa a narrow escape j00™*
26 1332 negate, fo e cf whom lived outside ol ie 1 ghted by electricity by the preeainii I could noï be k limed for not ^htlng the tbainb will ARBrvr at st. johk.

e j ^^to?rthTcec^ebesu6phXdd P,^f ^ haruue Bidda.th., which w.s of | SSSZSSZ^^

“ with witnesses without delsr. VMM \Z^m1^* li" •"

•re expected to be in foil running order ha lid from Hackv 1 e, N. B She lift ____
in a very short lime. It wl 1 not be Jaoksonvi 1 > on January 16 last for Liv | AceonmodaUon tnw Moncton......
necessary to tike up the present tracks, I grpo' 1 in charge of Captain Gerard.
•uuk etsii^ Via a i v>.ia liaht forth ft I “Wnat happened to the craft haa not 

They can be readily replaced I been learned, ae none of her officers or 
ss soon ss they are worn ou\ | crew, If picked up by a passing vessel,

has tamed up at any port. It ie believ
ed, however, that the bark was in col
lision.

‘ This theory is based on a report 
„ , made by the master of the ba kCape

Banday the members of the sodality I Rac6] wb;cb arrived at Plymouth, Eng-1 i 
met and elected the following officers for l md, on March ü6, from iqa qae. The 
the ensuing term: Prefect, P. A. Landry, master ol the 1 -tier vessel then in- 
■99; 1st assistant, A. T. LeBlanc. ’00; 2ad if Utitodf4L51

assistant, J. H. Barry, '99. ... north and longitude 30.36, Greenwich
The Ray. G Dion, 0.8.C., provincial I yaykoning, he had enconutered the Bid- 

of the Holy Cross order in Canada,,ai-1 darths, which he considered a menace
rived by Maritime Express last evening. t0 ooesn „avigstior. .. ™ ——
A reception was tendered him in Ls-1 «xhe description of the condition of . v|
febvre hall and addresaes in Eoglish I tbe wâtterlogged and abandoned bark, I ■
and French were read by M. C. Cellina 1 gg „lven b- the captain cf the Cape T'%. ' ^ ■ JB
and A. LeBlanr. Father Dion fittingly 1 Ra8e_ iB ga follows:— M » Et W|
replied to both and granted the boys a I np-oremast standing, with foreyard i #m I l \ 1VE
holiday. ‘ ..... . ewingiog heavily about It; mainmast I . V »zft

The members oi the A. A. A. intend I gtanding, with Fit If of the topmast gons; I M fflsna Esxcw^ . *tvXi
Cflibratlng tbe founding of the aeeocls I bowsprit and jtbb om gone, main hatch 1 U 
lion sometime next month. The pro-1 ofl and hall of the bulwarks amidships 
gramme will consist of field sports in the -oce. au lifeboats and part of deck- 
mornlcg, a banquet for the members | bonge forward gone.’’ 
and ex members st 2 o clock, and an en
tertainment in the evening,

----------- ------------------
Spaniards Holding Out,

Sdward Bears Handsomely Be- 
torne d—Borne Surprises in Alder- 
manic Contests.

.1

■

--------ALSO---------

Bicycles, Gramaphones, 
Writing Desks,
Bracelets, Autoharps, etc.

Bend today for illietrated olrcnltr explaining 
how to secure one of our beautiful premiums.. 

Address:

11 2 1
2f10
a9

4S
7 kZSs,

r- H. L. COOMBS & CO.The above watchand did not wish to go ahead anleee he of 22 feet and weighing 60 tons, the per-
1 Ipbery ol which revolves at the speed of | away tor si 11 ng 20 boxai ol

out Toi lit Soap or Btatione.y. 55 St. James Street, St John, N. B.

Intercolonial Railway.SIDDARTHA A DERELICT.
rtN and after MONDAY, the 3rd October, 

1898. trains will run Dally (Banda) s «i- 
Mptsd) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LBAVT ST JOHN! 
express for Campbell ton, Pngwasb,...... . jjjq
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ie.eà ____ î&esel
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.174 JS1 
*7 81

.. 48 76

£ O 
218 ISi 

85 19
187 Ml

For Mayor—
Edward Beam..................

For Aldennen-at-Largo- 
Joeeph B. Hamm
Hams «Han......
James Kelly........
James-eaton...
John W. Keast..............
Thomas Ktekham........ .
William ttanklne...... .............. 6 17

2010

129 97
79 81
18 43

163 146 
187 184 
125 66
16 18 4

...189 189 

... 81 184 
16 64
61 128 

... 60 104 

... 88 66

«•eees••••••

6

For Aldermaa for Guys Ward-
lira* 1 Smith •... -..................... -Jj î74
Knoob B. col well.....................131 174
Charles K. Belyea...................  40 6S

91 87
188 143 
94 83

19.81treat■ —.........
Accommodation from Pt. do Chens and ^ ^

‘7. 8M6

. . • • seeeeeeeee e-9-i
with witnerees without dele;.

Mr. Robineun expreeaed the same 
opinion. .. _

In reply to the chairman Mr. Hsxsn

he would have them by Monday at the 
latest. He wanted • list ol tenders and 
other papers rdstlng to the different 
public works mentioned in the charger.

which British and American officers and j w ^a°v^lEg'"1 th^neceseary‘papers 
men lost their lives, deeply stirred the hMe gnd Mr Emmeraon’e side would to 
British publie, end at fiiat feeling ran eond„0t the examination that there 
agaiost Germany. would be no delay on their park

Better judgment prevailed, and the ihe mfceticg adjourned until Friday 
excitement ot the moment has given morning at 10 o’clock in order to give
way to confidence in a solution to be ar-1 jjr. H.sen a chance to get a list ol wit-
rived at In the recently appointed high neeeBg B„d Mr. Hsxsn promised to do
cimmlealohs I__ ___________

One striking feature of the demonetrs- day7—[Globe deepstch.
Hon wee the almost universally expris - 
ed sentiment ol satisfaction that the 
crisis found British end Americans 
fighting side by side as brothers end 
there is no dcubt that the lamentai 11
disaster served to knit together more | Leonard Kelly, an old and highly re- 
oloeely than ever the two nations.

All tne London newspapers dwelt upon 
tins fact that the British and American
bloe-jackets fought with consommât» I was bom at King-dear, York county, on 
valor, shoulder to shoulder, ss British I the 16th day ol December, 1810, and was 
and Americans abotl 1 fight. | therefore in the 90th year ol hie og».

He was tbe youngest son of Mr. John

MOSOtOB • - » lessees- . • i

For Alderman for Brooks Ward-
JamenO. Btackhooas...-.........145 36S
Samuel WAlters...... ..............  ™

For Alderman for Kings Ward—
John Bussell Armstrong..........123 164
W- C. Budroan Allan.................135 218

For Alderman for Lansdowne Ward—
William Chrlaile........................183 h8
John M. Smith........................... M» 178

16 2116 
39 1106217 197 

189 109 AU train* are run by Eastern Standard
■'me19 1604 

36 1610 017 ï TI' -KHT OFFICTB,
« Prince Wm. street;

at. John. N. B.
311 89
166 2»

88 1616 
7 1680 St. Joseph’s College.2T4 120 

176 180 yüij! ï. -a. w«^ y

liBgtBt- Joseph’s Collegx, April 19.—OnCouncillors tor the county were also 
sleeted tTueeday. There was more in
terest displayed at the county boothe 

• thaw in the city > 1 étions. Quite a num
ber of voters in Simonde who live in the 
city drove out end cast their ballots, 
having a materiel efleet on the reiult, 
for the contest was «lise.

The voting stood as follows:— __
Musquash—Dean, 130; Hargrove, 127; 

Buleolm, 113; Knight, U2.
Simonde—Lee, 179; Horgen, 167; Mc

Leod, 160; Johnson, 142.
Bt. Msrtine—Oochrsn, 164; Dr. Rud

dock, 136; Fownee, 128; J. P. Mosher,
‘^«(«-Ôouncmo»' B.mhlll end 
Lowell were elected without opposition.

Uncle Joshus. “We’e got ter have son e 
more coelicg-:tations.” , _

Unil i Jediah. “What do we need em 
fer?”

a
mmmF*hie beet to have the case opened that H

Leonard Kelly’s Death.

Stanley, April 17—The death of Mr.

speoted resident of this place occurred 
this morning at 8 o’clock. Mr. Kelly

SRou^ggif^iF
VmoOPIMw olds,[The officers and pa it of the Bld- 

dartha'e crew anivsd here on the
Tongariro from Liverpool, April 7. The OvettBO'yeam in use. Price 26 cents a 
crew ol the Siddartha were taken from -atllB. Abmstbong & Co., Pt. John, H U.
the wreck by the Danteh barque --------------------- ------------------------------------

Baboxlona, Spain, April 19—El Dlario, I Vsrdande and 1 inded In Amsterdam, a/r * OTP
eulogising the Bpsnieh gerrlson, consist- She waa wrecked February 1 and five I DU.Ja.AN x v 
ing of a captain, two 1 euten.nts, a doc Uta.me^p.Baed her without heeding

tor and 48 men who had been defending I ------------- ♦----------------- I PurcbaB<) a 12 months’ certlfloate, covering
Baler against the Filipinos, saye: “Gen-1 The Montreal and Quebec papers ere I ^1, BnBlneM and shorthand eoursea. 
er»l Rios recently sent Captain Olmedo 1 disputing ss to whether the Br. Law I monthe, «indents who are intelligent and 
to order the garrison to evacuete, •• rence la moat dengeroue to shipping energetic «honldhave both diploma» at U»
Baler no longer belonged to Spain. b ) Qaabec. On this point * RememSr“oor Bhonhand is the lease Pit-
Oimedo. after great difficulties, oily got »aove or neiow ktaeoei. vn our Buelneee Praetlee the latest
within 60 metres of the house in which I the Montreal Gaxette eay«.— ' and beat, and we hold the right lor it» e*-
the Spaniards were fortified. He men- ] The Qiebec Board of Trade, at its last elusive nae. 
aged, however, to deliver his instruc- eouncll meeting, seems by the reports ^ .
tions; but the garrison simply continued t0 have given its sanction to a state- I * y \
to fire from its fortified quartan and ment that nearly a 1 the loesei to ship- .
Captain Olmedo was compel lid to re-1 ptng in the St. Lawrence have taken 1 — 
turn to Mantis without reply.” place In the channel between Qaabec

and Montreal, many miles above the 
former city. If the enthor were cell id 
o-> to substantiate this by facts end

„ _ . „ ,0 tu.» w ï ï figures they would bs nonplussed.
Cincinnati, O , April 19—xhe JHtui |fal ohannei between Quebec and Mont- 

ciana’ Protective Association, a labor I rea[ has its drawbacks, of course, which 
union organisation, has decided to boy-1 Montrealers recognize quite as well ss
»»«» »»'« W*. b aa.ÇV- 3^ SSV.'.bS’K..1.1,. MZ
No member of the *BBOClBtlon w.ll be J , » «» Lawrence route harm, endpermitted to t-ke part In the eangerfeet. I ^r. Setier known th^ .0

for the feet and that the executive com- d»iigers 01 tne route com 
mittee of the feet bad disregarded pro îi“î*.’a unseemlv ^«yen when confined to aaB0Ciati°n t0 ,Qmleh heU new.pTpeVand demagogue local 
unlon mnB ci,cf- , politicians.

Parker- “Who wae that ruffiatlf look- The Gazette may be quite right in the 
,-r% 1°8 fellow I eaw you with today Hickt?” above contention, but we fall to see how 1 Am3ral exchange, where we could

_________  . . I ALL HEADACHES Hick»: “Be careful, Parkei! That man I Montreal can be benefitted by proving depoeit our surplue values and recoup
A tack points heevenward when It irom whatever cause cured in half an hour by *7i .J?Tnn»httohavaknown'” I that the channel below Qiebsc is dan-I our deficiencies, would be a very bane-
eans moat mischief. It has many Huffman’s hhadaohh powdbrs. glveme.tli man, Ionghttohaveknown. I shipping. 1 volant and beneficial institution,
iman imitators. I «cent, and Meents at all druggists. I-Ut-Bits |geroagw»u vv »

.. SUNDAY PAPEBS CMTIC1ZXD. „ ______ ,_______ _______
Uncle Joshua. “Why.teraceommodste pabilcatlon „f Sunday editions of the K 1 y, a Unite 1 Empire Loyalist, who

our navy. We’re goln ter have a Digger I Dally Telegraph snd Daily Mail bae came from North Carolina In 1783. Mr.
navy, ye know.” been the sur-ject of an interpellation of Kelly was one of theplooeers ol Stanley,

Uncle Jedeiah. “A bigger navyr We [bg g0Ternment, and perhaps the first who came here
don’t need thst, either.” jn {bg commons yesterday MPirle I with the intention ot remaining

Uncle Joshua. “We don’t? How d w* and 81r M«rk Btewart asked Mr. Balloar and making a home, 
defend our new coaling station:1, then: Whether, In view of the feet that publl-1 was a boat ihe year

cation of Banday newepepers lnvclved a elnce that time, until old age oompe l-d 
large amount of Bondaj 1 ibor and there- ] him to relinquish the more active duties 
bv deprives many of the working classes of life, always took a deep interest in 
of their lawful Bundey reel, tbe govern-1 whatever tended to the welfare of Btan- 
ment would strengthen the law against I ley, and won It m his fellow cltisens the 
that dsBcrlption of Sunday labor. highest let! ngs of respect. In 1836 he

MT. Bel four, in reply, said he could I wee married to Miss McKay of Nash- 
not suggest a poeelb 1 tv of the govern- ! weak, who survives him. Besides Mrs. 
meat’s dealing by legu 1 itlon with these Kelly he leaves eight sons to mourn the

___  topics at ati. I lose ol » kind husband and father.
FREE fmr <*• mmklmg. quxxN to bxtubn to England.

Suppose you we con- tyhatever be Ihe reason, tbe queen ie 
winced that life s best en- retuTn to Bnglsnd from Clmiex earlier
b^un^o decline: is that than was at first intended when heri MoNia]eALi April 19—There is consid
er rea?on, “itlia reus that*she is anxious to cels-1 erab.e apprehension in tie vicinity of
S^/wedourle seek re" brate her elghtietn birthday at home, the river front which will not ba remov- 
lliabê advice. 8 Write us but the dale for her return to Windoor ^ nntn the Ice jam below the city 
and we wiU help you with Is fixed definitely for the 28th of the breakg ,Way. The ice just below Mels- 

special Trial Treat- present month, toar weeks ahead of her I l0nnenve, and for several miles below
ment P No money in ad- birthday. ____ . I that point, appears to be as solid as In
vancê no C O. D., no Truth, which is usuelly well informed I mld-winter and the Ice that has
quackery no scheme. A in matters pertaining to royslsy, hints m0Ted down from above Montreal 
«lain honest offer to hon- that the French government will be I lg piled high at this point. The 
est men suffering with much relieved when the queenleavee I rlver in iront 0f the city is very 
nervous debility and de- Clmiex, for it has had a des 1 of trouble, bjgb helng barely six inches from the 
cline of vitalityy Our com- and has had to take molt stringent I top 0| the revetment wall, especial y 
nanv is renutable and re- metinres and preaaatloui to p-event I constructed to prevent the spring floods, 
anonaihlp Our specialists the queen from being me hated in any gbcald the balance of the Bt. Louie and 
are professionally honored. w»y when ent driving. The guarding 8t. Francis Lake ice come down before 
Our remedies have cured and shadowing have been redoubled I the jam breaks at Maissonneuve, tbe 
thousands and our treat- «Ince the affray which occurred between I probability Is that there will be a flood 
ment will cure vou. Thirty sailors Irom the Oaborne and a party of and considerable damage done to the 
davs on trial with a most French marines when the royal yacht i3W lying sections ot the city, 
wonderful ap^iance for was at V.llefranche with the Princess of 
development. Write u« for Wales
invaluably eerviceable Infor- 
mation-FREE to MBN.

That 
1834 snd OUR STUDENTS

Every 1 jver of the ‘ Rick of Agee” will 
be tltd that a memorl. 1 to Tcp’ady bee 
recently been unveiled in Bcgland.__

Health and Happiness 
iMPis««of DecliningVitality Catalogue to 

Any Address.
Hiigy S. KERR S SOI,

Ioe in the at. Lawrence.

Musical Boycott.

EPPS’S COCOA.The

r comfoutinoGRATEFUL
Distinguished "'every where for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Bupertor 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Bold only In J lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic ^Ubemiets, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

our

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA.
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THE IIYESTIGATIOI.

Committee Met Yeaterdey to Con
sider Mr Hazen’s Bridge Chargea 
—The Case Not Beady But Wit
nesses Will be Called Friday and 
Examination Then Commenced
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